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CROPCIRCLES
The subject of our Winter meeting this year is crop circles. No
longer just plain circles these phenomena get more and more
complex. So what is the explanation?Our Speaker,
ANDY THOMAS will try to unravel some of the mysteries and
discusssome of the possibletheorieswhich mightexplainthem.

PLANNINGMATTERS
By StanSmith

Futuredevelopmentin the South East
Regionand in West SussexCountyleaves
an air of uncertainty.Proposalsfor more
PRESENTATION:With a stunningslideshow,the presentationexplores
housesby both Governmentand SEERA
in detail the extraordinaryhistory of the crop circles, many of which
are somewhatdisturlcing.
continue
to
defy
THE BARKER REPORT.
explanation
The Officeof the DeputyPrimeMinisterhas
despite
commissioned
a leadingeconomist,Kate
misleading
Barker,to carryout a reviewof the issues
sceptical
propaganda. affectinghousingsupply. Whilethe Report
This
lively containssome good ideas,it states"The
presentation
Governmenthas recognisedthat house
willtakeus on a buildinglevelshavenot been at optimum
fascinating
levels.An extra200,000housesby 2016
journeythrough have thereforebeen proposedover and
the
abovethoseplannedR. P. Guidefigures.
developmentof Thistotalwillbe suppliedin four identified
the mysterious growthareas.The Reviewwelcomesthe
and beautiful plan".
patterns to see The growth
areas are:- Thames Gateway how both the Milton
Keynes/South Midlands - Ashford
formations and
(Kent) Stansted/Cambridge,
some of the theoriesconcerningthem have evolvedover the years.
Its recommendations
are designedto boost
ANDY THOMAS: Andy is a leading crop circle researcherand the the supplyof new housingin an attemptto
world's most prolific writer on the subject, having written five books reducehouse pricegrowth.
exploringaspects of the phenomenon:Fields Of Mystery,Quest For
Contact (with Paul Bura), An Introductionto Crop Circles, Swirled SEERA "test"
Harvestand Vital Signs,describedby many as the definitiveguideto the Justto complicatethe situation,the South
subject. Andy is a foundermemberof the SouthernCircularResearch East RegionalAssemblyrecentlyasked
team and is editorof the influentialweb site www.swirlednews.com.
He localauthoritieshow more than 900,000
is also authorof A Onenessof Mind, concerningthe power of thought, new homescan be accommodated
within
and two books about his historicalhome town of Lewes; Streetsof Fire the Region.West SussexCountyCouncil
and The Lewes Flood. Andy widelywrites and lecturesin Englandand has been asked to "test" proposalsfor
abroad,and has made numerousradioand W appearances.UK spots 50,000new homesto be builtin the County
haveincludedChannel4's Richardand Judy, BBC 2's Esther,and ITV's by 2026. The CountyCouncilhas pledged
GMTV breakfastshow. Andy has also featured in many programmes to fightthis proposal"toothand nail".
from the USA,Japan,Germany,ltaly and othercountries.
The StructurePlanpreparedby W.S.C.C.
DECEMBER
6th.7.30pm.
will becomethe responsibility
of SEERA
RudgwickHall,Buck Green
and will become a StatutoryRegional
Everyonewelcome. Mulledwine,and mincepies in the Spatial Strategy to be published
subsequentlyby the Secretaryof State.
interual
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Governmentitselfis movingsome of its staffto the
provinceswhere rentsare much lowerthanthose in
Whitehall. Of courserelocationof industrywould
mean compensation.

AGENCY
THE ENVIRONMENT
Chris Birks,regionaldirectorfor the Agency,says in a report
"ThisStatementof the Environmentby SEERA underlinesthe
and in some partsof the Regionwe
fragilityof our environment,
are reachingour environmentallimits. The major fear is that
increasedhousingwill put an enormousstrain on already
water resources.
over-stretched
ln some yearsexistingwater
PRtIPCSEL DEVEi-CPf/lEh1supply cannot meet current
ilh
Ui;.-'
demand. Managingwaste is
l€$
anothercausefor concern,A
lsr
shortageof landfillsitesrequire !+:
a massiveredirectionof waste
from landfill".Butwhat is the
- possiblyincinerators
alternative
- but where? The Agencyalso
paints a gloomy picture
concerning biodiversity,
::'nle!
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Proposed locations - a map producedby Horsham
DistrictCouncil,reproducedhere, sets out the
numberof new housesat each
locationto ensurethe provision
of a sufficientnumber of
dwellingsto meet the
requirementsspecifiedby the
West SussexStructurePlan
2001 - 2016 - in all 9,335
houses.
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We have stronglyopposedthe
80 houses to be built in
Rudgwick.We expressedthe
view that villagesthat have
evolvedover hundredsof
yearsshouldreceivespecial
treatment.We believe that
villageshavinglonghistorical
and architecturalinterest
should be affordedspecial
protection.In Rudgwickthere
are over 90 timber-framed
housesthat havesurvived,are
listed,and are dated as far
backas C13m

ENGLISHNATURE
The RegionalPolicyOfficeralso
of the
warnswhy biodiversity
SouthEastis so importantto the
way we live- why is biodiversity
4"',2
fr
so important?No one organism
.ri .
;i '_
exists in isolation. Each
ri.
#
*
\"#
contributesto the balanceof
),
natureand survivalof the planet.
J' -t"'Y'-,"(,.&,.r'u.
'q'
ln the U.K.alonewe havelost
r'
\g;
over 100speciesduringthe last
centurywith manymorespecies
Theseplantsand Crawley Area Sub-Regional Strategy Area - Also
and habitatscurrentlyin dangerof disappearing.
animals,whichhaveevolvedover thousandsof years,have been includedin this Reportis a map (see page 3) so
designatedby SEERA. This designatedarea
lost and are impossibleto replace.Protectingthe World's
is importantfor many reasons- for example,flood
stretchesfrom HorshamTown in the West to East
biodiversity
plainsare naturalreleasevalvesfor riversin flood,whilewoods
in the
Grinsteadin the East,and from Hurstpierpoint
absorbcarbondioxideand reduceour contributionto climate
Southto the SurreyBorderin the North. lt is stated
that this definedarea is subjectto specificpolicies,
change.We dependon plantsfor the foodwe eat and they can
providepotentialcuresfor disease. Thereforeit is vital that we
whichshouldapplyto
and developmentprovisions,
protectour planetourselves. lt was felt that therewas a need for
studieshaveto be completed
the area.Sub-regional
at the end of October and a draft report to be
a single body to co-ordinateand championbiodiversityat a
Forumwas
submittedto SEERA. The joint LocalAuthorities
regionallevel. The SouthEast EnglandBiodiversity
(chairedby W.S.C.C.)have been asked to test
to do just that. lt is to theircreditthat the Regional
established
Assemblypublishedtheir report in their own paper, and the
scenariosfor futuregrowth,requiringnew housing
DistrictCouncilhas issued a documentexclusivelyon the
increasesbetween15o/oand 30% on top of existing
house buildingrate. The outcomefrom various
importanceof biodiversity.
studieswill be consideredby SEERAin November.
There are other simple solutionsto the housing problems.
Currentlywe are witnessinga slowdownin housepricesand, with UNIVERSITYRELOCATION AT CRAWLEYthe possibility
of furtherincreasesin Bank Ratefrom the existing
Clearlythis changeof locationhas beenthe subject
4.75o/o
to 5.0%,we may in fact see a reductionin currenthouse
of much attentionand consideringthe way forward
prices.A tour of Rudgwickwill showthereare plentyof houses
will be recommendedover the next two months.
for sale but,of course,far too expensivefor many. lt is clearthat
Plans for developmentwill be publishedlate in
thereis a needto buildaffordable(social)housesto meet genuine Januarynext year. There are a numberof factors
need. Futurehousingmustconcentrateon that problemalone,
affectingthe wholeareawest of Horshamincluding
sincethe supplyof the moreexpensivehouseis not a problem.
the landSouthof BroadbridgeHeath.
-
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Anotheroptionwould be a policyto re-locatethose industriesthat
are employing large numbers of staff, which would take
over-heatingout of the economy in the South East, at the same
time helpingto re-generatesome partsof the North. In fact the

GATWICK - The Gatwick Area Conservation
Campaignreport states that December 13th has
been set aside as part of the court hearings of 3
applicationsfor judicialreviewof the Air Transport
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\Mrite Faper. CountYand
District Councils are
the Govennment
challenging
for havingtaken a decisionto
build a new runwaYat
Stanstedwithoutcarryingout a
imPact
full environrnental
assessment.lrlewrunwaysin
the South East must awaitthe
resultof the judicialreview. At
Gatwicktwo housebuilders,
who haveplanningPermission
to build2,000housesNorth
East of Crawley,are askingthe
Courtto forcethe Government
to be more specificon the new
runwayproposedas a Possible
optionafter2019.
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Finally,we are indebtedto
'.;...rr''twfiYrl.f.i
%a'a/i.ii*
I
{.r,ffi-t
Paul Rowley,Head of Straiegic
thcir deslgnated
shows
Assembty
Regiona!
England
East
South
the
{SEERA}
rnap
fnorn
This
Planning,
& Comnni.lntty
good
area to streteh
it
map
the
shows
not
a
Although
Area.
Strategy
Suh-regional
Gatwick
DistrictCouncil,for
N-{orsham
in
from
Hurstpierpoint
the
and
in
East,
Grinstead
to
East
the
West
in
Town
Horsham
his kind help in unraveiingthe from
to
is
subiect
area
defined
this
lt
frat
is
stated
North"
in
the
Border
Surrey
the
to
the $outh
rnanycornplicatedplansfor
specific policies, and developrnentprovisions whiclt should apply to the area.
future developrnent.

JOANHARDINGM.B.E.- ATRIBUTE
JohnBingham,R.N.,of Fuzenhurst,EllensGreen,alertedthe Preservation
About16 yeaIsago,the lateCommander
werein the gardenof thisold
Societyth;t OakCottagein EllensGreenwas aboutto be demolbhed.ln factbulldozers
age and worthyof
was
of
considerable
pointed
building
out
that
this
to clearingthe site. John
cottagi preparatory
preservation.
who agreedto put the work on hold. At thb stagewe conlactedJoan,who
\Ab informedthe ownerof our intentions
of the Environment.This
the cottagesubmittingher reportwhichwas sentto the Departrnent
inspected
immediately
listed
Cl7th cottage.However,
as
Gradell
Oak
Cottage
described
promplly
Agents
had
preciousbuildingwas
"listed".
the dereliclstateof this old building,andthe present
Joan,in her report,datedit as earlyas C15t. lwell rernember
hon}e.
the cottageintoa charming,comfortable
restoring
in completely
ownersareto be congratulated
remarkable
lady.VVetoo would
of
this
lhe
demise
Receny an obituaryappearedin The DeilyTetegraphannouncing
but
successful
researches
many
She
recorded
of theworkand careerof JoanHarding.
liketo recordour appreciation
for mostof herlifeshewas a CivilSeNicelibrarian.
earlyBronzeAge
ofan important
Society,Joandirededexcavalion
lnthe 1960's,on behalfoftheSuneyArchaeological
'researchcome/ on site, and
a
e&erimenlal
nelrt
she established
set ementat Albury. Duringthe excavations,
researchtechniques.
newarchaeological
developed
originalwork- a
Anotherof herhobbieswas bee-keering.Joanbecamean authorityon beediseasesand undertook
interestedin
she
became
adivities,
bee-keefling
a
result
of
her
specialstudyfor the Bee ResearchAssociation.As
she
formed
the
Domestic
In
1970
joined
Group.
Architecture
and
the NationalVemacular
vernaculararchitec{ure
other
domestic
regisler
of
houses
and
purpose
compile
a
was
to
BuildingsResearchcroup (Suney);the D.B.R.G.'S
group,
of
this
her
and,
as
a
result
to
assist
a
team
of
ladies
Joan
trained
features.
historical
withinteresting
buildings
in
some
detailed
drawings
and
with
in
Suney
and
farm
buildings
has recordedrnorethan 3,800houses,cottages,
in
gave
talk
at
our
Spring
A-G.M.
an
illustrated
and
Newsletter
1986
our
Autumn
casesmodels.Shewrotean anicb for
1988on "Lookingal OldHouses".
1910at Surbiton.AflerBedfordHighSchool,shequalifedas a teacherat
JoanHardingwas bomon 29thSeptember,
in Ashford,Suney. Finallyshejoinedthe
as headof a kindergarten
worked
and
the FroebelCollege,Roehampton,
Ministryof Aviationas a technicallibrarian.
Joanwas a trusteeof The Weald& DownlandOpenAir Museumand,in 2002,donatedhercolledionof potteryand
scalemodelsof housesthatshehadsuNeyedandwrittenup to the museum.Shewaselecleda Felloivof the Society
and appointedM.B.E.in 1991for seNicesto nationalheritagein Suney. Joan Harding,who was
of Antiquaries,
diedon 1OthJune,2004,aged93.
unmarried,
Stan Smith.
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farm buiidings where they wort<ed,particularlythe

the
that were dividedout of
The Threat ef tsapoHeosnfrccasuafitinerants.The parishes
of the Dcwnswere at that tirne

the Wealden Forestnorth
considerablylarger than those of the older Saxon
setilernentsalong the Downs and the coastalbelt. The
following figures given for Rudgwick from the 1798
(o)
census is formed ofseveral schedules.
$ErneY"
tsyAflarn
Schedule '$" l-ivestock.Draughtoxen 35. Fattingoxen
Untite the threatof hlitler'sinvasionin 1940,which eased 48. Cows 141.Youngcattleand colts223. Sheep486.
that same yea!"after ttre Battle of tsritain,the threat from
Hogsand Pigs432. Draughthorses149.RidingHorses
Napoleonwas just as intense;sometimesappearedto be 20. Wagons63. Carts71.
imminent,ancj lasted for about B years until l{elson's
schedule 2. No. of personsappointedfor the removalof
victory at Trafalgar in 1805 alrncst ciestroyedthe
horses and wagons conveying such perscns as are
assembledFrenChbattlefleet,withoutwhich they stood
unableto removethemselves13.
no chanceof landingan invasionfleet. Being beforethe
No. of personsappointedto superintendthis service2mechanicalage, the preparaticnsto i"epelthe expected
No. of personsappointedfor the removalof cattle 12.
invasionand how it affectedthe people of sussex was
No. of overseersfor same 2.
quitedifferentto that of 1940.
No. of personsappointedfor the removalof sheep and
other livestock5
wth bad roads,slow communicationsand transport,lack No. of overseersfor same 2.
of central governrnentfunding, and few government
On
$chedule 3. Mert and anns. No. of men 46:
'X.Pistols
departmenisto organizein any detailthat to which they
Swords
How
armed:
45.
foot
1:
On
horseback
were remote,the upper echelonshad to dictatepoliciesto 1. lnfantry:Firelocks30. Pitchforks14. Personsto be
Lord Lieutenantsand county sheriffs,and to hold them
providedwith arms at the point of generalassembly14. (it
responsibleto hold the necessarysurveysand supplythe is not clear if the 45 men on foot includedthose who had
census retumsdown throughthe rape,district,and parish alreadyenlistedin the loca!militiawhich could have been
levels,to give the figuresof all resourcesavailablefor the deployedelsewhere,or if some of them had previously
defenceoi the realm and the requirementsto use them to been issuedwith militarymuskets.There was a 30,000
best effect. Large armiesin the field had to be supplied
stand of arms at Horsham Barracksbuilt in 1796 for
with food, fodder, and to a large extent transportfrom
distributionthroughoutthe region.)
local sources.The organisationwas that used for the
Schedule4. This relatesto'pioneers',labouringmen that
collectionof land taxes for the government,with wellcould be enlistedto damage roadsand bridgesetc, anci
and
known local men being appointedas enunnerators
no doubt to preparedefences.No' of persons60. (aged
collectorsfor the Parish.
15 to 60) lmplementsthey can bring: Fellingaxes 60.
Pickaxes22. Spades8. Shovels6. and a few handbills
The first apprehensionsregardingltlaploeon'sintentions and scythes etc.
surfacedin 1793,when the FrenchRevolutionaryArmy
Schedule 5. (This and the followingschedulesrelatesto
beganto advanceover partsof Europe. In the summerof goods and services offered voluntarily or 'By
1706,the AdjutantGeneral'sOtfice began drawingup
subscription').No. of wagons with tilts.(cover or canvas
plansto defendthe southerncounties.The Defenceof
awnings- eg. furniturevans) 4 horsesor more 4, ditto
The counties Act 1798,proposedthe clearingof south3 horses4, No. of cartswith tilts 3. No. of persons
with
east Englandwith the Countyof Sussexbeing particularly appointedas servantsto teams 10'
vulnerable,having "near ninety rniles of coastline
schedule 7. (Therewas no No.6) Cornmills.watermills
immediatelyoppositeto and withintwelvehours sail of
2. Windmills1.(5)Amount of flour they can produce:23
the enemy." This would have meant mass evacuation
sacks and 10 gallonseach per week. None are able to
exceptfor able bodied men. For nearlyten years, the
subscribethe wheat. (A sack of flour was possibly280
south-eastwas an armed camp with 55,000men allotted
lbs)
(1)
to Sussexand Kent.
Schedule 8. Bakersand fuel required.3 Bakerseach
requiring12 faggotsevery 24 hours to bake 6 batches.
Alarm was heightenedat the end of March 179e,with the
Possiblynot able to subscribethe flour.(6)
news that France had prcvided sufficienttonnage from
fishing boats to frigates to transport70,000 men and
that was
censuswas We can appreciatethe amount of organising
horses. Duringthat year, a parish-by-parish
figures,
and
these
parish
in
enumerating
of
each
required
completedand collatedfor meetingsheld by the Lord
bodied
population,
every
able
that
consideringthe overall
Lieutenancy.The Returnsfor the Rape of Bramber titled
man could be enlistedor appointedto serve-This would
Continued",
"Proceedingsof the General Meetings
have includedthose doing essentialwork such as
includedthe Parishof Rudgwick:so what was the parish not
and bakersand their assistantswho were exempt.
millers
like 200 years aga2 Q\
As a result of the 1798 census of stock, the Lord
Lieutenancydecided on Aug 13th.1801,that the
Rudgwickin 1801 consistedof 6,Q22acres,(9.41sq.
clearanceof the countywas not possible,and
wholesale
nnilei)with a populationof 760 livingin 118 habitable
it would requiremore than 50,000wagons to removethe
The housingdensityequatesto 6.4 persons entirestocksof grain and hay. The meetingthoughtthe
dwellings.(3)
per dwelling, which comparedto some neighbouring
destructionof grain unwise,but decidedthat mills must
parishesis slightlyon the low side of averagefor a rural
be destroyedand horses and oxen moved if necessary.
parishwith a high proportionof agriculturallabourers,
Wrolesale destructionwas not thoughtnecessary,as the
many of whom either lived in lodgingsor dossed down in

r
BruvasBon
RudgwackosResp@rtse.
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army could dea! with the enerny-lt was aisc prcposed
that a co!'psof garnekeepersbe employed in attacking
and annoyingthe enenny.{Usingknowledgeabielocal
was
men skiiled in stalkingand shootingas gueriNlas
used by Arrericans in their War of lndependence,and
Weilingtori$/as te use the same tactics tc good effect itl
t?'leFeninsula).
They rrust have been cver opiimistic in t|rir:kingthey
coulcihave defendedthe south-eastwlth 55,000 rneri
includingpoorlytrainedvolunieers.A paper produced
'1942,statesthat hlapoleon
from Frenchdocurnentsin
had planned to iand his arrny between Margate and Deai
anci advance on !-ondonwith 200,00Crnen, and this
arrnyhavingbeen, untilthat tirne,invincibtle.
The census of 1798 had shortcomingsas some
scheduleswere only enteredby subscription,which was
in tirneof war when the militarywould have
urnrealistic
cornmandeeredanythingit wantedwithoutquestion.ln
1801,fearsof imminentinvasionreachednew heights,
and another census was called which was factual in
showingpreciselythe standingsituation.The returns
were presented more clearly written than had the
previousone. Returnsof the 1801 census - R.apeof
Bramber- Farishof Rudgwick.[)
'121.Steers l-{eifens
Livestock: Fattingoxen 83. Cows
and Calves208. Goats 17. Sheep379. Hogs237. Sows
(8)
31. Pigs205. Ridinghorses22.
No. of wagons,carts,or other carriageswith the No. of
Draft(sic) horsesor oxen used to draw them-:Wagons
69. Carts 79. Other Carriages1. Draft l-iorses154. Draft
Oxen 46.
'1.
Cornmills:Watermills2. Windmills
(e)
Quanti$ of corn they can grind in 24 hours:6 loads.
(a)
Ovens:Bakers3. Private 127.
Amount of bread they can bake in 24 hours: 432
bushels.(11)
No. of Bridges:4 ( Many small strearncrossingswere
fordedor culverted)Rudgwickhad no boats,barges,or
deer.
The livestockfiguresproducesome interestingresults.
The Napoleonicperiodwas markedby continuousyears
of bad harvests,includingsome of almostcompletecrop
failure.The threeyears in question,1798-1801, \ffere
particularlybad, causingfears of severefood shortages.
In a climatewhere poor winter fodder crops could be
rottingin the fields,therewas a drop in sheep numbers
of about 30%, possiblycausedby chronicfoot problems
and a shortageof kale. Yet the nurnberof pigs had
actuallyincreased,despitethe fact of being unableto
digestany notablequantityof fibrouscellulosematerial
like the cattle,and had to be fed harvestedcrops of grain
products,potatoes,and roots.There would have been
some seasonalvariationdependingon the time of year
that both sets of figures were taken.
The signingof the Treatyof Anniensin March 1802,did
not satisflrall parties and brought 18 months of shallow
truce before hostilitiesresumed,and as stated before,
the threat of Napoleon'sinvasionendedwhen the Battle
of Trafalgargave the Royal Navy mastery of the seas.
and as Hitler'sthreat eased when he failed to achieve

mastery of the air, sc they both rnade the sarne mistake
of turning to the east tc suffer the effects of the Russian
wirrter. ln fact, only a remnant of the Fu"enchArmy
survived the terrlble retreatfl'om Moscow in 18'12,and
hlapcleonBonapart had to concecietc peace terms. lt
lassitudeihat he was
can perhapsbe regardedas tsnitislT
allowed to escape fronn Elba and reform with a !'rew
arrny,untithe'met his Waterioe'.
flfote; This article is based on cne appeftaining ta the
Parishaf Harshamby fhe same authar, and publishedin
'Horsham i4eritage'by ttorsham Museum Sociefy, Spnng
2AA3
Foofnofes
(')'
Sussex RecordSociety{SRS}Votr89.
€i. For iand tax purposes,the Parishesof R,udgwickand
Slintoldwere includedin the Rape of l-ower Bramber.
This is fortunate,as no 1798and 1801censusreturns
are availablefor the Rape of Arundel.
(t).
Figuresfor 1801are givenin the book'WestSussex
LanciTax 1785'byAlan Readrnanand others,published
by SRS in 2000.
{o).1798 CensusReturns.W.S.R.O.MP 1029.
(u).
The two watermillsare WanfordanciGibbonsMills.
There was a windmillup on the ridge alongsidethe
countyboundaryin Rudgwickbehindthe presentclay pit,
which disappearedduringthe year 1825-26.(More about
that later - | do know its location)There was also a
windmillat Rowhookin the Parishof Rudgwick,but as
neitheris specified,! cannotsay if one of thernwas not
workingat that time.
(u).
A faggot is a bundleof smallwood about 3 feet long
especialtycut for use in kilns and bakingovens. They
'cord'of roughly 128 cu. ft., or a stack of
were sold by the
say 5 fi. high and 9 ft. long, and stood tc dry out for a
year or two. At one time, they were to be seen stacked
on the verges in Rudgwick.Faggotswere also used as
ground ccver beneath corn stacks. (l can remember
helpingmy uncle to cart a big wagon load of thern).
(7).
18CI1CensusReturns.W.S.R.O.MP 2506.
(8).Hogs were pigs castratedfor fattening,and old sows
were made into sausages.Cold baconwas popularnot
only as a breakfastfood, but also as staple fare for
travellersas it kept well. (WilliamCobbettwould not set
off without it)
(t).
This seems an impossiblearnountto grind in 24
hours. Enumeratorsof different parishes gave their
outputseither as loads,bushels,quarters,or sacks,and
some of them were totally unrealistic,as if they had
problemsconvertingthem. The outputgiven on the 1798
census seems about right.
('o).
Surprisingiy,this shows that therewere more ovens
in Rudgwickthan dwellings.This was beforethe cast iron
kitchenrange had been introduced,and it was sound
economy for cottagersto share a baking oven.
(11).
I calculatedthe amountof breadin 432bushels,and
rightly or wrongly anived at the figure of 3,946 3lb.
loaves.(Usualsize at that time) This was assumingthat
every oven was in use around the clock producing 6
batches,and an endlesssupplyof flour.A bushelis the
unit of capacity or volume increasedin 1824to I lmperial
Gallons.The old bushelthen in use, or'The Winchester
'Queen
Bushel', was I old gallons known as the
ElizabethGallon'. Both are still the standardU.S. units.
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Phone
Mobile
Rudgwick's
Masts
Tetra
and
Biggesf Bonfire By Geoff Ayres
By Malcolm Francis

a previous governmentdecided in
l.Jnfortunately
mobile-phonemasts below a
that
wisdom
their
local
in
the
appeared
article
following
The
certain height should be exempt from the
935.
November'f
in
newspaper
requirementfor planningpermission-This does not
however,apply to Tetra masts. Understandably
were many communitiesdo not want them at the bottom
At BucksGreen,the Guy Fawkes'celebrations
biggerand betterthan ever this year. Hussars,
of the garden.They are particularlyintrusivein rural
ladies",flower
drummerboys,"period
Cossacks,
areassuch as ours, becausethey ideallyneed to be
John
DickTurpins,huntsmen,
women,ranchers,
sited on high ground to optimise the area of
warriorsgatheredat the Fox
BullsandAbyssinian
coverage.Added to this is the competitivestructure
to turningout for the fancydress
Innpreparatory
of the industry,which means that several
parade.Justafter7.30pm the "fallin"signalwas
companiesduplicatecoverageof the same area
givenand the crowdwas joinedby membersof
They were
Bonfiresocietyin fancydressto assist and each erects its own mast.
Billingshurst
respect,sharing
in
this
co-operate
to
recommended
Behindthemcame
celebrations.
theirneighbours'
practice
happensrarely
this
in
but
mast,
same
the
SilverBand,the membersof whichhad,
Rudgwick
these
against
protests
organised
are
\Mren local
All
for the tenthyear,madeall the arrangements.
by
themselves
defeat
masts, they tend to
profitsfromthe affairare devotedto the general
concentratingon the spuriousissue of healthrisks.
purposesfund of the band. Mr W. Napper,as
had a busytime,but the successof the
The signal strengthof a radio transmission,just like
secretary,
eveningamplyrepaidhim.Mr W.H.Butcherhad
the light from a bulb, falls off with the square of the
the buildingof the bonfirewhich
againundertaken
distancefrom the source. So at twice the distanceit
musthavebeenthe biggestyet at Rudgwick'lt had is down to a quarterof the power,and at four times
beenerectedin Dr A McCall'smeadowand the
the distanceit is one sixteenthand so on. Your
largeGuy erectedon top of the heaphad been
mobilephone is 2 centimetresfrom your brain and
Behindthe
madeby patientsof the Sanatorium.
radiatesabout 1 watt of power. The base station
as it
bandcamethe largecrowdwhichincreased
(the mast) radiatesabout 100 watts.Assumingyou
The torcheshavingbeen lit and the
continued.
stood 25 metresfrom the mast, then you would be
bearerslinedup on eithersidethe bandstruckup
exposedto 100 times the power but at 1,254 times
movedoff.The laststretchof
andthe procession
distance.The squareof 1250 is 1,562,500.So
the
thejourneywas throughRudgwickvillageto the
comparedto your mobilephone,even at this range,
King'sHead- the last call beforethe hill was
less
the torchbearers the powerfrom the mast is about 15,000times
to the bonfire.....here
descended
lower
practice
much
be
it
would
phone.
In
the heap,MessrsJ. Whiteand G-Williams than the
encircled
the mast is designedto send its
because
this,
than
"Guy
as
Prayer"
Fawkes
ledthe crowdsayingthe
power horizontallytowards the more distant parts of
the crowdthrewtheir blazingmissileson to the
its coverage(its cell); so to receivethis amount you
heap.......
would have to be level with the top of the mast. This
Thisaccountof Guy FawkesNrghtin 1935may need seems improbableunless you are cutting your
a littleclarification.Dr McCall'sTB Sanatoriumwas
hedge of Leylandii.The signal strength at the
"Kings"
the
next
to
house
called
large
situatedat the
bottomof the mast is quite low, becauseyou are in
meadow
a
was
bonfire
of
the
The
site
Chapel.
its 'shadow'.The Tetra system operates at lower
village
property.
the
was
Mr
Butcher
that
behind
frequenciesand, for this reason,poses a slightly
butcher;living at "Eames house",withits large
lowertheoreticalrisk. Now you mightwonderwhy
inglenookfireplaces.Woodfaggotsfor the fireswere the MobilePhonecompaniesdo not strenuouslyput
storedon the oppositesrdeof the road (as / have
forwardthese points.The answer is very simple,the
mentionedin my other article).Mr Butcher'sshop
reverseapplies-your phone is at least 15,000times
wasnextdoor at "southdownHouse".Accordingto
more dangerousthan a base stationat point blank
Mrs BabsMcWilliamwho was a teenagerat that
range!
time,the bonfire'snormal site was in the field directly
opposifethe butchers;she recallsone year when Mr
fhe viewsof the authorand not
Theartice represenfs
Butcherwas encouragingall to sfoke up the fire but
RudgwickPreseruationSociety
of
the
that
necessarily
unbeknownto him, in the darkness,fhe addedfuel
wasbeing takenfrom hisconvenientfaggot stackvia
thatyear was 1934....."
a humanchain....perhaps
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RATTLEXN &LEDHOUT
Fv.amcns
By J&sfieo8m
I think that one forgetsthese days wher-mociern
cars need so littleservicing just how nnafiygan'ages
exlstedin ine parishin earliertirnes to suppcrt a
s-nuchsrnallercar owning populaticr1.Engines
requiredrnuch rnore seruicing,partiy due to the
fuelethat were usedand also ttreirdesignlife was
se rnuchshcrter"i-lenea!'ea few rnernoriesof the
in our Farish;
efarages
Rattletn GlideOut was tfre annusingsloganthat
adornedthe advertin threioca!parish r:ragazinefcn
tfie !-{avenGanagefor many year$"TeCGriffin , the
garageowner,was also a localcouncillor;he was
popularwith tl"relcca! ehildrenas he hosted a
ChristmasPartyeach year , held ln the oid $-{ome
GuardHut that was sited on the recreatioti grounC
in BucksGreenbeforethat presentVillageHallwas
built. The t.iaven garage wa$ a typical countny
garage, with just a coupleof vintagefuel pLnmps
shadesof
outsidea largetin shredpaintedvarioe.ls
green.Cne wouldsee the occasioltalfanmtnactcn
and implernentpankedoutsidewaitingfcr somevital
repair.One of rny early rnernoriesof the garagewas
of all the old cars that were parked!n the woodland
oppositethat had finishedtfreir days orr the road
and were just being ulsedfor spares;the cars
seemedtc be black,there was not a lot of
alrmays
cslourcl'roicein post war Britain.
BucltsGreen hari for rnanyyear$two garages.The
triangularsite of the B$fW garage has been a
garagesincethe late 'i920s.The orlginalownerof
the busines$was a Mr FuflingerThe original
buildingsthat survivedto the 1960'swere a seriesof
wcodenshedsthat frontedthe mainGuildfordroad"
The petrolbrandsold in laterltear$was Regentso
that was the name by which it was known rather
than its proper nalne of Buck's Green $ervice
Statlon.The buildings,throughtheir rnanyyearsof
serdicewere all quite oil soaked and nnusthave
been a great fire risk. The rear of the buildings
backedonto a tiny plot of land that appearedto be
the durnpinggroundfor all the uvasteoil and old
tyreshiddenby a half Ceadhedge!The forecourt
haCsrnal!rubberair filledpipesplacedout on the
edgeof the road so that a$ a customerpulledup for
petrc!the car tyreswouldsquashthe pipe,causing
a belito ring,to announcehis arrival;schoolboys
soon discoveredthe sport one couid have by
stampingon the pipes.The littlelink road by the
sideof the garagehad for manyyearsVal Botting's
littlegreengrocerystall and smalltransportcafe;
lonies usedto park on the lay by opposite,I cannot
envisagetoday'sgiantsparkedon that littlelayby.

RucigwickGarage,fortu*atetyst!i!givingthe viNlage
gooCserccice
to the pnesentday, always seenneCe
ganage"The garageagain goes back to
rnoreupra"ranket
befsrethe SecondWorid \ffar. ln early year$the owner
wa$ a Mr Rossbcttorn.Advertsin the Farish Magazfu-re
show the servicesofferedwere quitewide ranging;
"FtrarfisRepairedand Tyresfitted,Gramophonesand
Wireless$ets to srder, Cars and 30cwt"i-orryfqr Hire"
The buslnesswas tlren ownedby a Mr Furlongerand
in the fiftiesby a Mr Fieid"in iateryears it urasafways
knownby its petroibrand;the ShellGanage. The row
of smart pekonpurnpsincludeciin those days a five star
grade,its illunninated
$hel! syrnbolwas blue,earswent
nnuchbettenif one indufgedin that grade!
Shell garagefrac!for rnanyyea!'sa iarge inspectiott pit
with girdersspanningthe width"They couldbe set to
the variouswidtltsof the vehiclesunderrepair.These
days inspectionpits are not allowedto be r.lsedin
seruicestationshecausecf the risk of trappedpetrol
vapourscausingan explosion.Cne was alwaysaware
cf the nnlxtureof srnellsin that garage;the snnellof
petro!and oil {dispensedfrom a hand crankedoi! pump
tc a large 4C galion oil drurn)and lead acid
c.onnected
batteries"gassing"as they were charged. I had
fromthe garage,
sometlmesto collect "accurnlllators"
after recharging,that poweredthe family radio.They
had tc be rechargedon a regularbasis {mostvillage
garagesga\rethat servicein countrydistricts)Battery
poweredradioswere still neededin parts of the village
that did not have rnainseleetricityuntil the Fifties(the
part of l-ynwickStl"eetwas in the dark untilthen).
Nower
I expectmany peoplerememberthe servicethat Les
Tilleygave on the forecountfor rnanyyears,cornplete
with his pointduty as one attennptedto rejointhe busy
A281. I believethat the garagewon rnanyawardsdue
to [-es'szealous service.Shortiy after the untimely
deathof Les an odd incidenthappenedwhen a car
drlver,with automatictransmissionthat was allegedto
be faulty,denrolishedthe shop front.Sincethen the
garage has ceased to sell petrol but still has a
businessof sesviceand nepair.
Closeto the junctionwith the Haven Road the Old
Forgehad some linnitedgaragefacilities;ln the Sixties
it often had a handful of cans for sale on its little
forecourt.
Old photographsof the Queensl-leadshow a petrol
pump close to the little Queens Hall, the wooden
buildingthat oftenservedas a "FunctionRoorn"{such
an awful rnodernexpression).
In prewaryears , undetrthe ownershipof a Mr Crouch,
it offered 'Luncheons and Teas, provided on the
shortest notice" and had sorne garage services
includingcars for hire. lt was a popular stop for
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weekendsisithe
Su{$!'ner
I cArrremember@rn
COAChes,
Fiftiesthe tront of the puh,furllup with coaches as
daytrippersquenchectheir thlnst,coacheswere fcr
oncewelconne"
StationGaraEe,again stilfrgiving the village good
serviceand ttre convenlenceof sellinEfuel, trasseen a
The site itself has had
lot of chrangeove!"the -rrears.
varioulsLlsesover the last htrndredyears. Frior to the
Firstworld war there ywaseven a rifle range squeezed
in adjacentto the stationyaa'dThe garagebusiness
that was initiallytherebeforethe second world war
was owned by a Mr Crumrnetand was kncwn as
crurnmetsGarage.The buildingsthat now housethe
showroomshavein theirtinne,beena bank (ln fact two
bankswere squeezedin; Barclaysand l-loyds),a
generalstores,a radio shop and in later years the
Therewas also a littleboat btlilders
localhairdressers.
Thirtiesownedby the Fisher
in
the
businessthere
farnily. ln postwa!'yearsthe businesswas run by two
brothers Marceland MauriceLaudet,who gave it the
titleof StationGarage.They were of Frenchextnaction
and I understandthat their family had been a car
in France;one presurnesthat therewas
rnanufacturer
a "Laudet"that was ialcompetitionwith
France
oncein
MauriceLaudetdied, Marcelcarried
After
Renault,etc!
on a smallercar repainbusinessin a workshopin
JubileeRoad(thebuildingwas originallya workshop
for the viliagebuilderHaroldTate)' I expectmany
people rernennberMarcel and also Roger Morley
nrnningthe repainbusinessfor nnanyyears;
sometimestaking on cars that were ratherlong in the
tooth but needed ta be still kept running. I can
that Roger hated a lot of the foreigncars
rennenrber
(especiallyFrench cars) as they always needed
specialtools to effect a rePair.
Anothergaragebusinessfrom the Thirties, owned by
a Mr Cheriman,wa$ situated in the buildingsof
BuckhurstFarm in ChurchStreet.lt was known as
church street Garage.In lateryears it becameTalbot
Motorsand frnallyTalon Garage.The site was all
sweptaway in the Ninetieswith the Brookhurstand
FoxholeshousingdeveloPment.
Rudgwickis fortunateto have a handful of
independentgaragesstillgivingus good seruice.I am
surethat in the futuredecades when all cars will have
to be poweredby hydrogen,the local garage and
servicestationswill ceaseto existbecauseof the high
technologythat will be neededto supportsuch
propulsion.
The friendlylocalgaragewill be as distant
a memoryas Rudgwick'sraitwaystation is to the
presentgeneration.
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As usuatDavetsuckleylecithe fir"stof the Sumrner
vValks,startingfrom The Fox, BtlcksGreen,on
-fl'uesday
the 4e of May. lt was a darnpstantand we
found the Arun to be in flood below Exfold-We
e"nadeit over the footbridge, but, not far
we!'eiurned back by deep waier. A
downstrea!"fi,
guick re.think by Dave took us across higher
groundto HowickFarm.As we returned,so did the
iain, and a wet but cheerfulgroupwent backto a
sympatheticrecePtionat The Fox.
Generallythe weatherthis year was quitegood
and the walkswent very well. However,therewas
incident.On the 13mof July,Chris
one unfortunate
groupfrom The MuckyDuck.
large
Jonesled a
behindBarnsfoldNursery,
lane
the
After leaving
footpathborderedon
narrow
the
passed
along
we
on the otherby a
and
hedge
one side by a stotrt
far end of this
near
the
deep ditch.Somewhere
nest-After
passed
wasps
a
had
leaders
streichthre
to
started
passed,
wasps
the
people
had
several
group
stung,
were
the
of
attackand a nurnber
some sevenaltimes. At the back there was
confusionaboutwhatwas happening,but a gap in
the hedge enabledus to avoid the wasps. We
regroupedin the field beyondand I was amazed
how the victimsof this very unpleasantattackwere
so good-hurnouredabout it. Thanks go to Beryl
High,who producedmedicalsuppfiesand helpeda
nurnberof thosestung.I havesince beentold that
one lady requiredattentionat hospital.This is the
onty incidentof this kind I have ever encountered,
in hundredsof similarwalks,and I hope it resnains
so.
On the '!5h of June,we were kindlywelcomedby
the Clayton$,when we again visited Baynards
Station,which is their home"They restoredthis
wonderfulvictorianrailwaystationthemselves.lt is
in its originaiLB&SCRcolours,and it is very easy
for thoseof us old enough,to rememberwaitingon
the platformof one of these peacefulruralstations.
Thanksto the publicansfor allowingus to park.
Pleasesupportthe pubsin return.Thanksalsoto
all the leaderswho makeit possible.
We are alwaysin needof leaders-Pleaselet me
knowif you mightleada walk.We needto get our
walk detailsto VLA publishingby aboutChristmas
to be includedin the SummerWalks Booklet.
Usuallywe havea numberof these bookletsfor
sale, but this year there was a communication
failure and none came. They are availablein
librariesin West Sussex,and Billingshurstis our
nearest.
Contact nre, Geoff Ayres, on 822668 or
qeoff.avres@tesco.
net for information.
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